Morphometrically assisted grading of astrocytomas.
Alcohol-fixed, toluidine-blue-stained smears from 24 astrocytomas (12 low grade and 12 high grade or anaplastic) were included in the study. In each case 50 nuclei from representative areas of the tumor were selected for analysis; quantitative features pertaining to both the entire nucleus and the nucleoli were computed. Nuclear features were nuclear area and total optical density. Nucleolar features were number of nucleoli per nucleus, nucleolar area, variance of the nucleolar area, and mean and variance of the distance of nucleoli from the nuclear membrane. The results showed distinct changes in a number of nuclear and nucleolar features from low to high grade astrocytomas. Features expressing the most pronounced nuclear changes were area, grey level nonuniformity and run percentage. Changes were also found in the following nucleolar features: number of nucleoli, nucleolar area, variance of nucleolar area, nucleolar location and variance of nucleolar location. Linear discriminant analysis was carried out to determine a direction in feature space along which astrocytomas of low and high grade might be ranked. The nuclear area, number of low gray value pixels and a run length feature provided a useful linear combination. The study showed that one can derive a set of objective criteria from morphometric measurements that allows an ordering of astrocytoma cases along an axis and that might be used for continuous grading.